
Xader Moae Kite.

A writer in Troy, ikaiihas say's m' st of
our older citizens will remenilwr Mose
Kite (who lived in Petersburg Bottom),
tbe hero of our Slate's early political
bibt4ry, who was of stalwart build and

, powerful physique; who in 1&58 led a
colony of onreole to l'ike'a Peua"; who
fought the Indians 011 the plains and was
shot through the body; who on his re-

turn here after the rebellion was
converted and Imptiz-n- l by Elder
Heushall, of the Christian church at
Petersburg Bottom, and became a revi-
val preacher if celebrity all through this
rectum. They will alio recall the fact
that, attacked with consumption and re
duced to a skeleton, he was obliged to
remove to the Hookies in the hope of
saving his life. None thought he would
succeed. Last fall, however, the author
of this article met him at the head of the
Republican river, bigger and more ro-

bust than tver. "Why, I thought you
had died of consumption long, long ago.
Elder?"

"Mc? 1 sever bad consumption man!
though eo le thought that was what
ailed me, and I thought so!mvself. Bat
the doctors had sent me on a wild-goo-

chase after a dozen other uiseates, just
as fatal, and this was the wildcat one of
all."

The good Elder then recounted to us,
in a charming vein, his many adventures
in the rough and ready life he had led,
"but," he said, "remarkable as you may
think my warlike life has been, I have a
much mere interesting story to tell
you."

"You know what a rough, noif-- fcl
low I used to be; and I could stand auy
hardship. Why, on a wager, I have
knocked down an ox and a mule with
my fist. I have fought ruffians, border
outlaws and Indians; but I was dogged
for years, by a more dangerous unseen
enemy that was ever getting: me more
completely in his clutches. I was shot
by an Indian in a fight on the plains,
but that wound healed leadily and gave
me bat little trouble. Alter I returned
to Kaunas and commenced preaching.
first began to give way. 1 had a dull
feeling, accompanied with a pain in the
right side. Dr. Butler, ourlamiiy phy-
sician, said my liver was out of order,
caused by the malaria of the bottoms.
I had always had an appetite like an
ostrich, but my digestion became sen
outly impaired. While on the circ lit
preaching, I consulted a doctor, who

' said I had dysiepKia, After that, dis
tressing palpitation of the heart followed.
and the physician said this was caused
by my indigestion and diseased hvr
which would probably terminate fatally,
Sometimes I Lad a ravenous.appetite, at
others none at ail. 1 was feverish and
hen chilly. Aly food seemed to do me

no good. A specialist told me 1 liad
tape-worn- i! Ihenlwas troubled with
unusual quantities of water and a lre--
queut debire to urinate, w hich was done
with difficulty and great pain. The
specialist said I had a touch of the
gravel, caused by use of the alkaline
water of the plains. 1 then began to
sutler severe pauis in the loins and the
small 'of the back, accompanied with
sudden attacks of dizziness during which
1 bad to sit or lie down, to avoid falling,
I was iorced to abandon traveling and
preaching because 1 could no longer
ride on horseback, or trust myself ou
alone. I began to be seriously alai med,
and sought Uie advice of the most noted
pnytician within reach, lie said that
my frequent horseback ruling had jolted
and jarred me until the old indian
wound, which had injured my kidneys.
had become inhumed. He treated me
with medicines and electricity also but
gave me no permanent benefit- - ily
painlul symptoms ail returned. 1 began
to cougu, got very thin and my legs
were unsatretably numb. I began to
despair. At each attempt to cure, my
ailments uejume worse, with new symiJ
tonus. 1 next consulted a celebra ed
physician from the East, who, after
thumping aud examining me, stated that
1 was in an advanced stage of consump
tion aud tLreatcLed with diabetes and
paralysi 1 lie thought I might poi-s- i I ly
prolong my Jile lor a year or two, by
sceking a higher and drier cuma e.
This was my condition w hen the people
in your pari ol Uie country last summer.

Then 1 started for the llockies but
liked this country, and settled here. At
first the change helped me, but about
three years ago the benefit ceased,
Then I faileu so rapidly that 1 could be
out of bed only part of each day. All
my old symptoms returned. At this
ciimb, a party of Eastern gentlemen, on
a bullalo hunt, made my house their
headquarters. In the party was a Dr,
Wakefield, who informed me that 1 had
a bail case of incurable Bright's Disease
and gave me a preparation which might,
he said, ease me f i r a few weeks or
months, but that was the best that could
be done. 1 have commenced preaching
again; for I look up the circumstances
and msnner of my cure as a direct

tif Providence, and to Provi
dence are uiy services due. That is my
story, i think it is a good a romai.ee
and much better, for it is true."

lle!ing at Tabir.

nen at last tne work of carving is
done, the delicate ami difficult duty of
"helping" levins. There can be no
peace of mind for the man who helps
his family and his occasional guests to
tny food, except soup and oysters, both
of which can be accurately and fairly
divided. In the case of chii ken he can
never give satisfaction, lucre is no
rule in this matter, bevoud that of
giving the chicken legs to the boys,
w hich can lie followed. To ask people
what part cf the chicken they prefer is
eunply madness. Either everybody
tells the truth, and demands the beet
cut, in which case ail but one will be
exasperated by Uilii.g to have their
wish gratified, or everybody will reply.
"any part, "it makes no difference,
or words to Uie same mendacious and
aggravating effect. Of course, when
the man who says "it makes not differ-
ence" is heled to anything but the
breast, he becomes aa enemy of the
carver for life, and nothing candisnbuse
him of the impression that he has been
wantonly insulted. It is fr better to
boldly help people without making any
pretense of consulting their wishes.
Thry w ill then regard the carver as a

rude and careless host; but they will
acquit nun oi ary uitection to press
open, insults on his guests. Perhaps
the most difficult person to deal with
is the lady who says she "prefers
leg. In the presence of this most
trying person the carver is almost cxr-tsi- n

to make a mistake. The chances
are that she abhors chicken legs, and
expresses, for the sake of politeness an
alleged preference which she confident
ly expects to be disregarded. To help
such a one to a leg is to abuse her con
fidence and secure her undying hatred.
On the other hand, if she is one of
these rare women who really have an
abnormal fondness fcr legs, she feels
herself outraged if legs are withheld
from her, aud decides that the carver is
a selfish brute, who has not sufficient
decency to respect a lady's wishes. We
shall never know how many happy
homes have been broken up, how
many friends estranged, and how cinch
miucellaneoas misery has been suffered
merely because the duty cf carving has
been placed in the hands of the fathers
cf American familim.

AGKICITLTURI..

South Carouses Phiphat, The
deposits of phosphate race to the mining
of which the Sea Islands owe, to a great
extent, their present prosperity, extends
from tne Cooper River on tne norto to tbe
Brood Kiver on the south. , Tbe tract of
land and water supposed to be underlaid
by the rborphale stratum is about one
hundred miles Ion; by twentv-Uv- e miles
wid '. Originally, I ihii.k, all this tract
was under water, and the islands were
formed by the slow growth of s&od bars
and the gradual elavatioa of the country.
Tne phosphate rocki he on a bed of clay,
not in a solid sheet, as might be expected,
tut much as paving soces, in the sand
ned of a city's street. The stratum it. of
the average thickness of one toot. An
acre will yield luOU tons of dried phos-
phate rock fit for the market. In the riv-
ers and shallow bays tbe stratum is gener-
ally covered ly a thin layer of sand or
muck, and many tons of loose rocks are
scattered widely on tbe almost solid sur-
face ot the main deposit. These pieces
have probably been toi n up from ths pave-
ment by the tides. In tne marshes tbe
ock is covered by from three to twenty

feet ot muck, and under the islands it is
deeply covered by (and and gravel. It is
only such rock as lies under the water, or
is carried by a shallow deposit of muck on
the marshy ground, tbat is worked at pre-
sent The process of obtaining this rock
is called niiiilDj; but, when it is under
water, it is more properly fishing, as from
eight to twenty feet of water cover the
stratum at high tide. I judge that the
clay bed on which the pnosphale rock lies
was a pasture ground for large mastodons
that grazed to and fro at will over tbe
Jiarsby ground as tbe tide ebbed and flow-

ed. The fossil remains of shark?, clams,
oysters and mastodons are pca'.tered
throughout tbe phosphate formation.

Tie phosphate rock that is to be shii ped
from tnese ports is washed clean of all
sand and muck and then dried. It is wash-
ed by being thrown into a concave trough,
slightly inclined, in which an endless
screw ever turning forces the phosphate
upward. At the upper end of tbe trough
a heavy stream of water enters, being
pumped up from the river or bay. The
turning of tbe screw loosens the material
thrown into the trough and allows tne
water to work freely oa the sand and
muck sticking to the phosphates and wash-
ing them away, while the larger pieces of
rock, unable to pass under the flanges of
the screw, are forced upward in a heavy
column. The phosphates are discharged
into an inclined screen, and there whatever
sand or muck may have been held by the
moving mass or rocks is wasbed ou by

stream of water, and falls through
the screen into a trough, and is carried to
tbe river bank and discharged into the
tidewater. Tbe rock as it comes from the
screens falls into small cars; these, as tilled
are pushed into tje drying bouse, empty
cars taking their place under the discharg
ing spouts. In the drying room are four
Urns, each holding about COO tons. These
bins have perforated iron pipes running
across them. These pipes are in short
sections, and fit together like gas mains.
They are placed into position as tbe phos-
phates are dumped into the bins. All ibese
pipes connect with an even similar to a
hot-bla- st oven of an iron furnace. The
bin being filled with ore and the perfora-
ted pipes being properly connected with
the hot-ai- r oven the blowing engine begins
work, and the heated air is blown into the
mass of wet rocks. In from twelve to
twenty days tbe phosphates are thoroughly
dried and are ready for shipment. The less
in drying is about 20 per cent

The phosphate beds when under water
are the property of the Slate. They are
thrown open to any parties who may wish
ti mine on their agreeing to pay a royalty
of $1 per ton. Exclusive right to mine
under tbe waters of any tract are no lon-
ger granted. Thus far in 1880, some 140-00- 0

ions of rock have been tUbed up. The
royalty on this amount of reck amounts to
about one fourth of the revenue of South
Carolina. The rock dried and ready for
shipment is sold at an average price of f 3
per to.i on uoard ship.

The weekly psy of the negroes employed
by the companies considering Btaufort
their headquarters amounts to about $7000.
lue payment of this sum weekly to the
negroes explains Hi prosperity of the

Black County of South Carolina.

Pa ifessos Sti btevikt says, regarding
weeds, that it is an impossibility to select
an average plant among them for experi-
ment, as the growth vartes in localities.
The number of species of weeds which
cau start on a limited area is very surpris-
ing. In a pear oichard that had been
plowed and harrowed last season a single
square foot of ground whs found to con-
tain 356 growing plants, comprising seven
distinct sjiecie, not counting grasses or
clovers. One plant contained 24 species
if weeds, a lawn 13, tbe fields 30, aud tbe

garden 22.

A cobkksi'osdknt of the Country Gen- -
11 man claims that clover benefits and en-

riches the soil by adding carbon thereto, H
containing 60 Tier crnL of that element,
and further states that "Surely the absur
dity of raising c over and peas for the lit
tle bits of nitrogtn they contain is appar
ent. & uie carbon in the toil and in tbe
circulation of tbe air it will grasp a hun
dred times its hulk oi nitrgen, and hold
on to it as tood for oxygen to form nitric
acid, or as food tor hdrogcn to form am
monia in the (treat chemical action brought
into play uy lite

As decorative plants single dahlias will
become very popular. They are easily
grown, produce an abundance of bloom,
and are not at ail fastidious as to sod and
position, They can be treated as animals,
and, provided a good strain ot seed is ob-

tained, the amateur may depend upon get-

ting a great variety of color. Tbe seed
should be sown early in January and
grown on until May. By that tune they
will be strong plants. A few might be
grown in pots for winter decoration, while
those uten-Je- for summer display should
be planted out.

Ifmet corners with their mass of brush
and weeds afford secure retreat for such
troublesome insects as live through the
winter, and for tbe deposits of eggs ot
others ready to batch out in early spring,
tbe larva; prepared to engage in depreda-
tions upon the first plants tbat appear.
Fire puts an end to most ot these, end
thus the destroying element lessens the" la
bor and saves the crops of tbe farms.

Saltpktbk d ifwived at the rate cf one
and a half to two ounces to a gallon of
water, and applied with a sprinkler.
will completely banish the European
cabbage worm. It has proved not only

sure cure for this nuisance, but a
special fertilizer in stimulating an in-
creased growth ot plant

One pound of lresh eggs is worth al
most as much for food as two pounds of
beef. An egg coma ins every necessity
for tbe development of tbe perfect animal:
and yet eggs properly cooked are rarely
found on the tanner s table.

Tub garden should be manured and
plowed in winter so as to give tune for
the fresh manure to be changed into plant
food and to kill the eggs of insects. It is

prime necessity to a good crop of gar
den vegetables.

George Sttventon and James Wat J
are to have statues, modeled by Professor
Keil and executed by Herr Bock, in the
Polytechnic school at Cbarlottenburg,
Pruspia. It will prove a far from unprofit
able exercise for young and enthusiastic
mine's to ponder over what wonderful
revolution in motion and locomotion
these two men produced in the world,
and how much different life and its con-

ditions would be if these men, or some
men like them, had never lived or giv- -

to the world the results of their
thoughts and experiments.

DOMESTIC.

EfBB is something which will pive
employment to the children on days
sometimes dreaded by quiet-lovin- g

mi them, when tbe schools are out and
the house is fall of noise and frolics.
Oet some plaster of Paris and water,
and provide some moulds; these may
lie borrowed from the . kitchen
pudding niouldn, blancmange mould-t- ,

scalloped cake-tin- s, and even plain
but prettily-shape- d bowls, will any and
all answer every purpose. Now set
the children to work; let them mix
the planter and water, aud fill the
moulds. If any of tbe articles they
make are of such size and shape that
they can be hung on the wall, provide
some loop of ribbon or of braid, and
when .the mould is about half full of
plaster lay the end f the loop in and
then pour more plaster over it. When
the plaster is hardened tbe loop will be
found to be securely fastened in, and
capable of sustaining the weight of the
article. W hen the plain bowl is ttwd,
or a deep plate, the article moulded will
resemble a plaque, and ran be decorated
by pasting some bright piet are or paint
wg some design on it.

A Uxiwub Oksajtent. A unique or
nament for the comer of a room is made
by procuring s well seasoned board,
about three feet and a half long and
eighteen inches widt. This is to be
covered w ith dove colored felt, on which
is embroidered in creweld a bunch of
cat-tai- ls and grasses. The effect to be
sought in arranging the group is that of
being laid npen the board when freshly
gathered. There must be no stiffness
in the arrangement; the grasses and
seeds must be of unequal lengths, some
of them reaching quite to the top of the
board, and all uuiting at the bottom as
if dropped from the hand. This may
be placed in any graceful position in
the corner of the room.

Mahchk. Chop yonr meat (coldj
very hue, season with salt and pepper,
and add one cup of raw rice to two cup
of chopped meat. Take the leaves off
a cabbage as whole as possible; pour
over them boiling water, and let them
lay until thoroughly wilted. Take
good spoonful of the mixture and place
in each leaf, rolling it tight and packing
them in the kettle; then add water
enough to cover them, and boil an hour
and a halt A good bowl of gravy is a
great improvement on this dish. A few
bones at the bottom of the kettle will
prevent burning while cooking.

An exchange recommends the use of
fresh, green grape leaves to place on
top ot pickles in jura in place of flannel
or other cloth usually employed. He
claims the leaves will preserve the vine-
gar sharp and clear, and impart a nioe
flavor. The leaves should be rinsed in
pure water and left to drain before use,
and occasionally chauged. They ex
clude tbe air, and besiues imparting a
delight! ul llavor to tbe pickle, cause
less trou'de to the housewife.

Bums Esr Pcddixo. Pare six ap-
ples and take out the cores without
breaking them. Fill the holes where
the cores came out with sugar, aftei
placing the applos in an earthen puu- -
uiug dish. Make a batter of oue plot
oi milk, two tauiespooniuis of Hour and
three eggs. Tour this over the apples aud
bake until the fruit is sott. Serve with
"cream sauce." The sauce Half a cup
of butter, beaten until very light; one
cup oi powdered sugar, half a cup of
cream. Set the dhh in a basin of hot
water and stir until it is all creamy; it
win onjy take a minute or two.

Catsxill 51 ilk Potatoes, Take
good sound potatoes!, cnt them in slices.
(raw), and put the milk, according to
the quantity you wish to make, in a
pudding dish; then after you have put
the potatoes in the milk put it in the
oveu for about twenty minutes, then
takeout and put the pl does with the
same milk into a saucepan to boil until
done; season before you put them to
boil.

uolleu ew tne nsa up in a
piece of mosquito-nettin- Tut on iu
plenty of boiling water, a little salt,
allowing about twelve minutes per
pomnd. enwrap; lay upon a hot uiah,
and iour over it serving the same lu a
boat a cnprul of drawn butter made
from the fish pot liquor, and containing,
beside butter and flour, the pounded
yolks of two biiled eggs and a table--
tpoouiul of chopped green pickle.

Befokb putting a roast of veal in the
oven cover the upper side of it with
thin allocs of bacon. Uidcss you have
tried this you will be surprised to find
what a delicate flavor aud ricii brown
color will be imparted to the otherwise
almost tasteless meat The gravy will
be greatly improved, and the dressing
also, if the knuckle is stuffed.

Eesovatixo Fi-r- . Take a large tin
pan; put a pint of wheat Hour in it; put
theeloak in it; rub it thoroughly ith
the hands until the flour looks dark;
then if the fur is not white enough, rnb
it again with more clean flour; then rub
it with pulverized cualk. This gives it
a pearly-whit- e look. It is also good to
clean knit nubias.

orBJaiNO and appetizing gruel may
bo made of Indian meal. Take a table-spoonf-

of sifted meal, and, after rub-
bing it smooth in cold water, add a
teaspoon ful of salt and pour over this a
piut of boiling water, stirring tbe meal
constantly while adding the water, so
that it will not be lunipy. Let it boil
slowly for half an hour, and then a
tablespoouful of cream may be added.

Ham Cooked is Cider. Put a pint
of ciiler and a enp of brown sugar into
enough water lo cover the ham; boil
three hours, or until the skin will peel
off easily. Remove the skin, cover the
ham with a crust of sugar, and bake in
a slow oven three hours. Dissolve a
cup of sugar in a pint of cider and baste
the ham frequently while baking. 11

tbe cider is very sweet use less sugar.
A Crnx ron Colds. BoQ two ounces

of flax seed in one quart of water: strain.
and add two ounces of rock candy, oue--
naa pint oi noney, puce ot three lemons
mix and let all boil well; let cool and
oottle. Dose, one cupful on going to
bed, one-ha-lf cupful before meals. The
hotter you drink it the better.

lit I'CK. iiine a deep tin with pie
crust; nil with tbe beet tart apples; cat
thin slices of pork, and lay over the top;
sweeten with half brown sugar and the
best molasses; a little salt and sprinkle
of allspice. Bake three hours in a slow
oven.

Stbwto Okions. Top, tail, and skin.
Soil in two waters, throwinr both away.
When the onions are tender, have ready
in a saucepan a cup oi drawn Duller.
Lj&j vie onions in it, simmer ten min
utes, and serve in the sauce.

Teipk axd Otsteks. To the fricas
see already given add small morsels of
thoroughly boiled and tedder tripe, to
Uie bulk of about two-third- s that of the
oysters, a saltspoonful of 'salt, a pinch
of cayenne pepper, and a teaspoon ful of
lemon juice.

Flat Iboks. A good war to make
flat irons smooth is to rub them with
clean lard and rub dry.

ElHi of Steel. A patent recently gran-
ted in Vienna and Berlin is for using
bands of steel, tempered and hardened, to
transmit neolion frcm one pulley to anoth-
er, in belting. The faces of the pulleys,
according to this arrangement are turned
perfectly flat and then covered with a var-

nish of rosin, shellac and asphalt

A STKA5GE RE3II.MSCE5CE.

Che Furfcpe ol m Wll known
Surmma from aa L'Biorceesi IMDsar.

(Baltimore Americas.)
ttnsrs. .Editors;

I seldom appear publicly in print, but
the facts connected with my experience
which follow ate so striking, and bear so
closely upon tbe experience of others, tbat
I venture to reproduce them entire:

In the month ot September, 1S79, I was
practicing medicine in New Orleans. The
summer had been excessively hot and
everybody was complaining of being ex-

hausted and feeling tired. It was not an
unf requent occurrence to have patients ask
for something to relieve this weary sensa-
tion, and that I should also partake of tbe
same universal lassitude or weakness, did
not alarm me, I supposed that over work
and exposure had produced a temporary
physical prostrati-tn- therefore I made a
trip to St Paul, Mmn., thinking tbat a few
weeks in a cooler climate would soon rein-viors- te

me. 'Little did I dream, howev-
er, what was in store for me. After get-

ting settled in my new quarters 1 took a
short walk every day, and patiently awa-t-

ed a return ot strength, bat in spite of all
my efforts I seemed to be losing strength;
and even any slight exercise became labo-

rious aud tiresome. During this time I
had frequent dull aching pains in my head
and through my back and hips, occasional
shooting pains in various parts of tbe body,
with soreness, shortness of breath, and pal
pitation ot tbe heart My feet and hands
would lie like ice one day, and burn with
heat the next I bad no desire for tool.
and what I did eat distressed me my sleep
became disturbed with the frequent desire
to urinate. The quantity of fluid passed
would at one time be small and at another
quite profuse. Then for days I would be
perfectly free from this desire and nothing
seemed to be tbe matter ; nevertheless my
debility gradually increased. My eyelids
were puffed out; my bowels were alternate-
ly torpid and too active, the urine would
be clear some days, on others it would be
ol high color and deposit a black dust sedi-

ment, and at still others there would be a
whitish appearance and a thin greasy scum
would rise to the top. 1'be pains in my
bead, back, chest, joints, bowels and bones
were horrible in the extreme. I went in
vain from place to place and consulted the
best medical authorities the country af-

fords; I would have a chill one day and a
burning lever the next I suffered excru
ciatingly with a numbness of my ftet and
hands, and at the base of tbe brain and be
tween my shoulders; at tunes my lunbe
and body would bloat aud physicians said
1 was suffering from the dropsy and could
not recover.

How I could be so blind to the terrible
trouble that was devouring me, I do not
know; but there are thousands y who
are suffering from the same cau9C and are
as ignorant ot its nature as I was. My skin
was the color of marble at one time, and
then again it would be like saffron, and
this terrible restlessness, and I might say
wilducsF, was followed by a ilulL heavy,
drowsy stmsaUon. 1 was wasted to a nitre
skeleton except when the dropsical bloat
occurred. I tried all tne celebrated min-
eral waters of this country and Europe; all
kinds of medicine and all kinds ol doctors.
Mill no help came. I lay at my hotel in
Philadelphia, where I was temporarily so
journing, given up by fr.ends and physi
cians alike, when there providentially
came into my Lands a little paiiph.'ct
which 1 carefully read, and from whicu
got a view of my real condition, which no
other agency had revealed. Acung on its
advice, 1 had my water analyzed at once,
and to my surprise, albumen and tube
casts wore found in large quantities A
tkillful pbysicitn was sent for aud apprised
of the fact, lie said 1 had BnM's D s--
casc, and that death was certain. My
friends importuned me to take a remedy
which had won a great reputation for the
cure of all forms of kidney disease, an 1

therefore laid aside my prejudice and com
menced its use. At first my stomach re
jected it and 1 had to use small quantities;
but after the first five days my stomach re
tained full djecs. luis was one year ago
last October, and my improvement was
rapid and permanent. I have regained 50
of the 05 pounds of flesh I lost duiing my
illness, aud 1 feel ss well y as 1 ever
did, aud 1 &a unreservedly state that my
hfe was saved by Warner s Safe Kiduey
ud Liver Cure, the remedy I used.
It may seem strange that I, being a phy

sician and an t surgeon, did not
have the water anal) zed before; but such
is the fuct I had the symptoms of every
other disease, aud I did not suspect that
my kidneys were in the least particular
out of order; and here is just where I was
in the greatest dsnger, and where most
people who read this article are in danger,

I find that 1 am only one of thousands who
are suffering from kiduey disorders, which
neglected, surely terminate in Bright's dis
ease.' I also know mai pnysicians may
treat these dts irders for mouths without
knowing clearly what the trouble is, and
even after ascerlHiuiug the cause, be una
ble to prevent it W hen death, however.
finally s the helpless victim they
di'Uise its real cause, attributing it to
heart disease, convulsions, apoplexy, ver
tigo, paralysis, spinal meningitis, biood
and uiemic poisouiug, etc, etc.

Words, ot course, fail to express my
thanks to It IX. Warner & Co., of Boch-
ester, ri. l ., for giving the world such a
needed and certain specinc as the sate
Kidney and Liver Cure, but such as tbey
are 1 gladly give them; while to the thous-
ands to whom 1 have lectured upon the
laws of health and hygiene I commend
this letter most cordially, and warn them
to beware of the insidious nature of a dis
ease over which physicians confess they
have no control and watch in one form or

another, is carrying more people to untime-
ly graves than any other malady. 4

s) J. !- - run i Ji. u.
BJlimore, MX, 91 Saratoga street

value of Mommna rtrauM,

it is claimed tbat .Montana grasses
are richer and stronger than any in the
world. They grow in bunches, and
have solid stalks from six to ten inches

height, whose heads are filled with
sweet nutritious seeds. It is a kind of
'standing hay" for Winter use. As we

saw it, it looked like wheat, dead ripe,
and it is said to letain this color till
Spring. But while the pasturage is so
free and open, still every ranchman has
his own range with his cabin and corral
for branding service. After branding
bis cattle and turniug them loose for
the Winter, he is careful not to huraor
them on the approash of a storm by
feeding Ibem at home, and they soon
become independent and learn to "rus-
tle" for themselves. As e men
tioned, the Winter of 1879-- 80 was very
severe, and thousands of cattle perished
on the ranges. Many stockmen are
now building sheds near well sheltered
canyons, as a precautionary measure,
and also cutting aid putting np hay
at a cost of only about SI a ton. Ex-
perience ia teaching them that with
their wide margins they can afford
more expense. The average cost of
raising a steer, not counting the inter
est on the money invested is only about
$1 a year. He will bring on the ranche
in market condition about $20, and at
the railroad $25. With such handsome
profits tin re is no excuse for careless
management, and some of the large
growers are becoming more careful of
their stock during; the Winter. They
will supply a herder for about every
thousand cattle, whose duty it is simply
to watch them from a distance, ride!
arou'jd the outskirts and follow up any
trails leading away.

In London plum stones are bought
np to be pnt into adulterated jams.

HCMOROUa

A has eu'ered the i ftice the other
day heavily laden with a variety of

A bent pin stuck in the lapel of
his coat; a custard pie was ia his hand;
a pair of lavender trousers hung over
one arm, while a bent piece of stove-
pipe was held under the other; a green
a. .1.1 vai in 1 i.i nu t . .,w1-- - ll t O tttT
hand contained a plate of ice cream, a

! glass of soda water and a can of kero
sene. BeMde him walked a mule wnn
a garden gate on his back, and a bull-

dog and. a goat He created a great
deal of consternation until he stated
that he was a journeyman humorist,
accompanied by his professional instru-
ments, which he desired to store for a
few days, a request that was cheerfully
granted by the staff

The Fredcriekton New Brunswick,
Can.) lieporter says: "Nobody can but
adjure the persisteut enterprise manifest-
ed by the owners of St J ww'js Oil in keep-
ing tbe n.one before the public. It receiv-
ed a big send off in the House the other
day by the Urn. Mr. Perley, who warned
his colleagues in the Government of the
danger of Bear Killers receiving two boun-
ties for one nose; the judicious use of the
oil causing rapid growth."

Transit of Venus: It did not require
a large outlay ot money to illustrate the
transit of euus. Many of our con
temporaries got np a pretty accurate
picture of the show, "taken on Uie spot,
by Inserting a paragon period in the
ring of a druggist's label The expense
of these works of art was so trifling that
very few of them will be preserved to be
utilized when enus makes her next
transit, one hundred and twenty-tw- o

years hence.

"Men condemn in others what they
practice themselves. " Those who prac-
tice the use of Kidney-W- ot t never con
demn its use by others, but commend it to
all affected with piles, dyspepsia, consti-
pation and all other diseases resulting from
a disordered s ate of kidneys, hyer or bow
els.

nd dyes are so perfect and so
ueautilul that ft Is a pleasure to use them.
Equally good for dark or light colon. 10
cents.

A vuioDJ forest: The London Timet
prints the following palpably imaginary
story of "a certain Irish JL P.." who
had been describing his travels in the
fur west and the "virgin forests" there.
"What is a virgin forest?" asked an
auditor. "Phwat is a virgin forest is it
ye whant to know ? A virgin forest, sir,
is one one pwhere the hand o' man has
nher set fut, beuad?"

Easilt Troves. It is easily proven
that malarial fevers, constipation, torpidi-
ty of tbe liver and kidneys, general debil-
ity, nervousness, and neuralgic ailments
yield readily to this great disease conquer
or. Hop Bitters. It repairs the ravages of
disease by converting the food into rich
blood, aud it gives life and vigor to the
aged and infirm always.

Hand but not heart: "That daughter
of "Squire Finch is a mightv pert-loo-

ing little fairy. Lsn't she?" -- 'You're
right she is !" "I understand she's
the market, too." Very likely, al
though I've got the refusal of her.
'Ton have?'' "O, yes 1 I was around
there lost evening soliciting her hand
and heart She gave me the first with
emphasis, but the refusal I got on the
balance was equally convincing.

"I think 1 shall have to ask yonr
escort this cvenir-g,- said a sister to her
big brother. "Well, 1 guess not Do
you suppose I'm going to let folks know
I can't go with any girl but my sister?
Ill stay at home first Ihcre is
good dtnl of such accommodation
families.

No lady of refinement likes to resort to
superficial devices to supply a becoming
semblance of her former beauty. It it
health alone that kiivtlc the fire that
liijht the countenance anf bringt back
tlit frcih tints of the apple blossom to
the jaded check. If anything on earth
will do this it is Mrs. Lydia . Ptnknam.s
Vegetable Compound whtcn has already
brought health to multitudes with whom
all other means had failed.

A n attractive ad. : A clerk of an emin
ently respectable house, the head of
which is a deacon, was instructed to
prepare an advertisement and have it
inserted in the papers. He prepared
one which read: "The pot scooped ! We
hold four aces to the bob-tai- l flash of
any other house in town on tine table
cloths."

Bbitish heroes at home: "And oh.
by the by, my son tells me you don't
make his shirt collars stiff enough. He's
in the Guards, yon know, and tliev jro
in for lieing' very particular I "Well,
ma'am, all I can say is, I've got a son
in the Guards myself, and I allers wash
es for 'im when he comes 'ome and he
don't make no complaints !"

ImI rmilh hi
Why ia it tbatAonuur pwou uj prtfrtHary medl- -

dnoa, or patut metliclDefl, m they an commonly
called f la it becanw people law faith in pbyatcianaf
TtiemanumaiiMnbleiiictaiiCJwwbereciiMluTebeaa
effacted by soTill' SaraapariUa or Blood and Uvor
BjropfwalldiM-aaeso- f tha bioud. wbon UVy had been
given over by their phymciana. It ia one of the beat
icmedleaeTerooereiltothepnbUc, and anil Is pn.
pared with tbe rreat cape, aa a for certain
diera-e- a, it ia no wonder that it aboold be more effectual
than baatily written and eareleaetr prepar.-- preaerlp.
tiona mad by iDonnpetent n. TakeHoorul'a
Blood and Uvrr Hj nip for ail diaordera ariaing-- from
tmimre b'.niHL It t-- tnd.med by lea, 1liar pr nTeaaional
men a, well ae l eminent phrticiana and hera.

Personal note: ' Little irirl. do yon
know whose houxe this is ?" asked a
solemn looking old man of a brisrht child
seated on the church steps. ''Tea, sir.
it's God's, bnt He ain't in," she added,
ss the old gentleman was about to walk
np the steps; "and His agent's gone to
turope.

Had him there: "Ton have been np
here before me half a dozen times this
yrar," said an Austin Justice, severely,
to a local vagrant. "Come, now, Judge,
none of that Every time I've been
here I've seen yon here. Ton are here
more than I am. People who live in
glass Louses should not throw stones."

Ob Thirty Days Trial.
The Vol'aic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich..

will send Dr. Bye's Celebrated Blectro- -
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on
trial tor thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with nervous debility.
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-
teeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk is Incurred, as
thirty days' tr.al is allowed.

Entoeced admiration: Broker
What, Herr Hirschgold, yon venture

to ask for my daughter's band? Really,
don t know what to admire niot

your impudent boldness or your shrewd
peculation to get my money. However,

since a bold, impudent man and a
shrewd speculator is admirably adapted
to yon shall be my

That Una band ot Mine-
Is three times the men he was- before he begat
using W'eUa' Health Kenewer. $1. Uraggisla.

liooit for all: ''Perhaps I haven't
been so lncky as some." remarked
Brcwn, "but for all that there's lota ot
people who would like to stand in my
shoes." "And no doubt tbey could all
do it," said Fogg, with a glance at
Brown's thirteens.

JXectric Balloon -- A rnuaau
projected an electric galloon
f. 1 ton,J . H.rrMnir power
. f tk. w.u-h- t of the balloon itself.

When the air is calm be exrects to attain s

fpel of 15 mile, per hour, but thepublK
is not informed what tbe motive prr
to ne. 1 he world has grown to be so in-

credulous in regard to anid navigation

that the arlienie excites but little interest

Vegetine.
SAT" a

pnnfler.
rVxton phr!a.'leannitof .w

"
tw3failed, Iaflerail other reined. had

tne
cure

Labtory. and omTinceJ "T1' f ?f "'. n&
It ia prepared from bart. an'

which ia effeetiTC. and they are f'P reauli.'?Such a maiuier aa to produce aawoialiuuj

Vegetine
b the fre Blood-Punn-

Tcsctlne
WUl ours of Scrofula.

Vegetine
a reooca mealed by porsldans and apothecarua.

Vegetine
Baa effected soms lnarvetotis cures la eases of

Cancer.

Vegetine
Osrea the wont caes of Cankot.

Vegetine
WIH eradicate Salt Rheum from tao cratta.

Vegetine
Bemove Pimples and Humors from u face,

Vegetine
Is Oat great remedy tor General DebCJty.

Vegetine
b ackaowledireil by all rUfaee of people to be tt

beat sad moot reliable Wood panV
Set la the world.

Phyafelnao aaaid Apatbeearlew speak.
Tsorsaicns wpealc. Vnrrail H acknowledged

and reoooimeDde I by physician and apothcrarira
to be the beat purider and eleniwr ol the blow!
yet discovered, and thouaan la xprafc m Its prabe
wdo nave uecn reaiorci iu .

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

m

Malaaaaaaaaaia

E GREAT CURE

RHEUMATIS- M-

la It & tor aU the painful diataata of the
alDRSTS,UVER AKD BOWELS.
It claanaea the eyaieia of the acrid poiaoa

that cauaca the dreadful Buffering which!
only the lctlm of Rhenmatiaa can realise.

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of the worst forma of thia terr.bie dlm'aai I

have been quickly relieved, and in abort ttaae i

PERFECTLY CURED.
mcx, tu uotiooa buy. solo si paxecisTS.

M-- lrr can leatrT marl.
WELLS, SICHAIDSOX ft Co.. ECT?!rFtmi Vf

CELEBRATED
Q

P alT.flJL. af w.

Invarlile. brokea dem in health sad nttrtts by
chrome dyspepsia, or snffenng from tne terriile
emanation that MIows the attack of acnte dla
eaue. the tetuinor.Tof taoanamki who have been
raiaed aa by a miracle from a aimilar stale of proa.
traiion ny uoeieucr a siornacn Diners, u a sure
guarantee that bv the same means joo, wo, may
ipiirnKinropi ami rcsiorci.

For aale by all Druggists and Dealors ?rw rally.

aiaNlZlsHi!arTriTTTTrL
Tetter, (M

Bm Eye MevvasruU Dm m. CMtvrfc. Lorn mt
atppaclM, retMi C ipmni. tM all Un4 fWAil slrvcKiMa aa4
MBtrf tar Ham tL. ft. ft. riUr

ewer trottls.

fTbe Bad and Worthless
are never tmUated or counterfeltnl. This Is
especially true of a family medicine, and It Is
positive proof that tbe remedy irnUntrd la of ttie
highest value. As n aa It had been tested
and proved by the whole world that IIop Bitters
was the purest, be--t and most valuable family
medians on earth, many Imitations sprung op
and began to steal the notices In which the press
and the people of the country had expressed the
merits of II. B--, and la every way trying to In
duce suffering Invalids to uie their stuff Instead,
expecting to make money on the credit aqd good
name of H. B. Many others started nostrums
put up m similar style to II. B., with variously
oevlsed names in which the word "Hop." or

Hops" were used in a way to tnduea people
to beueve they were the same as Hop Bitters.
AH sock pretended remedies or cores, no matter
what their style or name la. and especuUy thou
with the word Hop 'or " Hops" In their name
or la any way connected with them or their name,
are Imitations or counterfeits. Beware ot them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing but genuine
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster of green
Hops on the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned against dealing
in imiisnons or couaierrelta.

arm & rrr. aTZMty a KmnCIA Those wishing to make money la

COn C0TT0X FCTCEES
j; f eaaget roll Information and etrca- -ygy ireu ucwua application to

Brokers,
leaner Block. KEW ORLEAXS, LA.

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
TndeBrnlwMr (MntifuL KjhIi u... a

ft auni tot, etc.. cl in mtMimm.

lMlttlt.dmilunilMnflnifni K . .
bv fcfl.ci rovernm-ii- t olBclal an I cirtwn. kTT.

fen-- - .
nlm ot.v SSe. J tr flnd- -r of Kit hedition of Herald. L. LtX ITH. 7ii.a,u. i

TWO pBOno' Beautiful ladles,,, imutrnt-- IllUedeanioow.a-- . J.lIElZ,Keadin Pa.

cor.sur.iPT.Qf,.
1 oav. a p.Uiva rerawlj tr eU,T4 dlswM bv ita- UiooaaDda of eaafl. of the wont klna

etaadlQf have bcea cured. lblH. anTrvtr faitS
to ItaaiSvr. that I will BenJ TWO BOrTLt!s !T
ruwr n eVALPASLB miTI-- n tMi fa 7.....auiaej filflllBMlndr A

T. A. SUICCM, Ui rnltt.llnvv.
$5 tO S20fr2i,!om- -smm.."0P wort"..
Portland, Maine.

ana

ma wihii an iui fiiLj.
BntConKhiivTuD. TMtMtfroH

nutmfcMia or rtniirrl.

A f.TSWATt forth B and raatet
atauea A bar cent. hanoaat. ten. Co, 1 huadaZ. pa.

TIoee auurwennc ss Advortiaoanaaa
confer a favor "t IM. )vettiaar auttl thai
Publtafcan-byatatiacttta- t tbrveaw the advartaseaaewt 1st taia unual, naanlwg the paper.

of which is for inronedors, IWswrethebetwnof a rage
tussle K?.t he

Xrcoutempltfe
million ,g

.be cutting or a wa
of Fionda, expe"e of

Ocean, atanwith tbe AJJanttc

of the rouuu,----r.- rvtrademg and the Fh
fS large proportions,

-: .'oriVA IODICf.. i m.r nuiuii -

be the case.
m m

"Whatis heaven's best gift to mnr
he asked, sweetly smiling on him, Ur.

IJuV. Cough Syrup," he replied wah pra-denc- e,

lie had just been cured by it of

bad cold.
xM

reports from ram, the
cusinTnotthe boring of the Channel

Sl regarded , that city
error of judgement on the part of the

Government and peorle of England. The
meantime, are goingFrench company,

forward diligently with the bonug on heir

side M. nwui Duval, the director of the

Calais and Dotr Railway, nd astrong
partisan of the scheme, has just been to

Calais for tbe purpose of the

works, which are progressing perfectly

under the direction of JL Breton, the en-

gineer who is conductuig the great under-takin-g.

The gallery oa the French side is

now about 100 feet in length, with a
square diameter of a little over C J feetand
it already extends to a distance of ever

16) feet under the fea. The Ueaumont

machine, which is worked by compressed

ar. will lie used until the gallery measures

6000 feet in length.

"Tco late to whet the sword when

the 'trumpet sounds to draw it." But

never too late to whet your appetite by

taking Kidney-Wir- t, restoring health and

making yourself a well, strong, besrty
man. It is uuequalltd as a remedy for all

liver, bowels and kidney diseases. All

druggists keep and recommend IL

Boy-floo-
ds, scarfs, ribbons and any

fancy articles can be made any col

wanted with the Diamond Dyes. All the

popular colors.

A correnpondcnt wtiting from John-sonvil- le,

S. C. , incidentally mentions a

cun ous instance of the influ nee of animals

in controlling or prventirg forest growths.
It appears that the fODdness of hogs for

the juicy roots of young pines leads them
to seek them assiduously, so that where
bogs are allowed to roam in that region
one can hardly find a young long-leafe- d

pine in a tbousana acres oi pine iuicbu
Th.n no voung trees to take tbe
place of the old ones ut-e- up by tbe lum
bermen and turpentine gatherers, that
species of pine timber is rapidly being ex
terminated.

EUtbsville, Obit, Feb. 11, 1S80.

1 am very glad to say I have tried Hop
Bitters, and never took anything that did
me as much good. I only took two bottles
and I would cot take $100 for the good
tbey did me. I recommend them to my
rvHtii-nta- . and get the best result . from
their use, C. li. MEKt-E- M. D,

Tie world's product of lead lat year is
estimated by U rr Landsberg at 440 000
tons, tbinn and Jjpm ure tot inclu ied
as producers or this m tal, althnu2b tbe
probability is tbat their output of lead is
very large every year.

The sad-eye- d saw-hors- e: They say a
man will hurt himst-l- in more places
by falling over a saw-hors- e than in any
other way. It would seem that the Re
publican party had fallen over a saw--
horse.

MensTfiaa's Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-

tire nutritious priperties. it cjotauni
blood-makin- g; force generating and life- -
sustaimng properties; invaluable for Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, uervouf prostration, and
all forms of general debility, also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly l! resulting
fiom pulmonary complaints. Carweli,
Hazard A Co., proprietors, New York.
Bold by ail druggists.

Sue slopped him: A lawyer recently
lutt a bride' in a peculiar way. He
appeared at the wedding, but. ou lieim?
called to the ceremony, from sheer force
of habit protested that he was not ready
to prooct-- and demanded dclav. And
so the bride got mad anil shipped him,

Interesting medical items: "Well,
madam, liow s yonr husband to-da-v ?'
" by, doctor, he s no better." "Did
yon get the leech, s?" "Yes, bnt he
only took three tf them raw I had to
frv then st.

We can insure any person htviug a bald
head or troubled with dandruff, that Car-boli- ne.

a deodorized extract of petrol sum,
will do all that ia claimed for it. It will
not strain the most delicate fabric and ia
delightfully perfumed.

War bugle trimmings are so called:
"Wliy are those tilings on your drees
called bugle trimmings?" George wan-
ted to knew. "Oh," Emily replied,
litrhtly, "because pa blows so over the
bill."

We recently overheard a winerer from NervousPetHlltv say of AUww'a Hrmla Food; -- nMeat, Drink. LmUmg. and a week's waahinsthrown in. A Urn 'ui&iaaud .i a .
'', .115 First ave., N. Y.

Newspapers of some . tn,..doubts that the newspapers have a mis-
sion should enter a car and see how nsr-f- nl

they are to the ni.-- wl.or. . r.
woan 'it" basket la looking for

for Thick Hm.i.
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K. aV Backache. Headacle. Toothache,
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LYDIA E. PINKHAaVS'S

m 1. a po fire
eaa pt.l ad vVeahara.eeaw ..nwaUai frh fraaaUe eea.lu.

form of Ftaaale com.ft wul er, ratuvty the worst
Intfcmmation and Vkvrvtroubles.113, aU oviariaa

tion. Kalana- and and the e
Spin. 1 WknB, and it parUL-uiarl- adapUd W Vm

ehaa(. of Llfe.
It .ill involve and eird tumors frova the aterrw in

aararly ataveof develment. The fend7 to can.

eernae honor, there vrry rpre&lj by ita aee.

It mam taintnfM, flatuh-ary- , dertror. all craii
for atimaint, and ivUrvrt mmkntmat the at,mah.

Headarta-a- , .ttou. lTottmiioe,It curre Bloating-- .

Gnrrat Ilebihty, SteepleoanMS, lXprcoa and laJ

attl.that trrlrt at brartrur down, csnvfr pefn, weight

Ud backache, b alwaya cured by tie aen.

It will at all times and stater ail circnaaiitann-- art in

harmmy with the laws that govern tbe female jyrtem.

Fur the care of Kulnry Coaupbuataot 8ithr sea Una

Cmpoaad i uaswrTayawl.
LTDIA E. PISKUAST VSCETABLE CO.

mi'ND al prrparfd at SS and 3 Western Avenrw,

Lynn, Kaaa. Prk-- $1. Sia hettlM for S& Scatbysaul
tbe form of piUa, also ia the form of ieeaee, ua

receipt of price,: per box for either. Mrs. pmkham

frewly all ot inquiry. S od for pantpj

let. AilUress aa above. Stratum thUpatxr.

Sofamny Vheold be witboot LTL'IA t RNTCHAM--

UVKU PILLS. They care eonatiiaoivn. btlkaaaaat
and torpidity of the liver. Scuts per box.

4,-- l J by all ItmciiM. -
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W. H. W. LOBB, MEDICAL OFFICES.
NO. a NORTH HFTK5JTIH STHJUTT.

Alladelphia. ps, u years' eipenencsx (Xstah.
itshea for treatment wita purely vegwaWs medl-ttne-

Dr. Lobb's lonar eznenannai i u. r.ofdisesaaMenaoteehimto marantee a cure
aUoase Ooawutatloa free and strictly eoa.

dentuu. Caa m penoa or by Isttsc. Offlos
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